Thank you so much to LISA MOLINE for organizing BINGO Night for our Lincoln Community. Thank you to
each and every family that attended Bingo Night. To our amazing volunteers and their kids who made the whole night happen.
To our wonderful teachers who called numbers and stayed until the last piece of garbage was thrown away. To Mark Gaul for
donating his 50/50 raffle winnings back to the Lincoln PTO! And to the many families who donated prizes to our raffle. NONE
of it would have been possible without this community of giving people. Together we raised over $7,500 for Lincoln School!!

Thank you to the parents that contributed to the K-2 classroom Valentine’s Day parties! The students always look forward to
these parties and LOVE what you do for them. Thank you!

Thank you to all of those that participated in Radom Acts Matter Week! The staff LOVED their “Sweet” Party today! Thank you!

Take a break from cooking! Our next Dining for Dollars Night is on February 18th from 4
P.M.- 8 P.M. at Chipotle in St. Charles. Mention Lincoln Elementary or present the attached flyer at the register and The
Lincoln PTO will receive a percentage back on your meal purchase. Thank you for your continued support!

Last call for Lincoln Spirit Wear! A paper order form was sent home this week and there is a form
attached to the Lincoln Bulletin. This will be the last call for 90th Spirit Wear. We added a long sleeve shirt with the 90th design
and St. Baldrick’s spirit wear shirts are also available. Thank you to Howie Vitek for your 90th designs and Monica Pallares
for the St. Baldrick’s designs! All proceeds from the St. Baldrick’s shirts will be donated to the St. Baldrick’s Foundation. Please
contact Monique Davis with any spirit wear questions at davisteam77@gmail.com. All orders are due February 21st.

90th Anniversary CAR MAGNET order forms were sent home this week to those interested in decking their car with a
special
Anniversary Magnet. Thank you to Monica Pallares for designing this special edition magnet for our Lincoln
Community. All orders are due by February 28th. Another order form is attached to this week’s Lincoln Bulletin.
90th

Get your Pennies ready! Class Penny Wars will start next week and continue through March 8th. All of the penny war money
will be donated directly to The St. Baldrick’s Foundation. The class that collects the most money per student, will receive a
special treat from the Lincoln PTO!

Lincoln School will be participating in the St. Baldrick’s event again this year. The
actual shave event will be hosted at St. Charles East this year on March 15th. Interested in joining some of our Lincoln
Leopards lose their fur? Please visit the link to register or donate: https://www.stbaldricks.org/teams/mypage/122445/2019
Our registered Shavees include the following: Quinn Vitek, Graham Guilbert, Garrett Guilbert, Enzo Kristofer, Jack
Schiffbauer, Sam Stecher, Bradley Abts, Matthew Medina, Collin Griffin, Joshua Kersten and Mrs. McConkey
If you have any questions, please reach out to Lara Kristofer at larakristofer@yahoo.com or Wendy Fuscone at
gmf73@sbcglobal.net.

